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Venture capital plays an important role in the growth of SMEs and new 
high-tech enterprises. Many countries and regions encourage and support the 
development of venture capital, and provide support and facilitation, such as 
finance and taxation for venture capital. However tax incentives, especially 
income tax incentives are particularly important, the current research on the 
income tax law of venture capital in China is also not systematic and in-depth. 
This article just selects the perspective of income tax law to expand the 
discussions, and hope to make some contributions. 
This article contains three parts: Part I give a brief introduction to the 
concept and operation process of venture capital, which provides a basic 
background to the discussions; Part II details the income tax provisions and 
treatment which venture enterprises, venture capital firms and venture investors 
apply and enjoy under current tax environment in China, as well as compares 
the income tax burden of corporate and limited partnership venture capital firms 
from the perspective of venture capital subjects; Part III points out the 
deficiencies and gaps of China’s income tax law of venture capital on the basis 
of analysis and reflections in the previous sections, and then learns from useful 
experience of other countries and regions and puts forward the general 
principles and specific measures of perfecting income tax law of venture capital 
in China. 
This article embodies innovation in three aspects: First, this article makes 
use of the knowledge of law, accounting and economics comprehensively and 
sets out China’s current income tax law of venture capital systematically, as 
well as compares the income tax burden of different organizational forms 
especially the corporate and limited partnership venture capital firms for 
finding some hidden problems and contradictions, which makes this article 













this article observes, reflects and comes to different conclusions from the 
perspective of the whole operation process and all of the subjects of venture 
capital not the single. This article also puts forward the general principles in 
macro terms and the specific suggestions in micro terms of perfection, in order 
to ensure the logic of discussions tightly. Third, there is much new data which 
has authoritative source supporting the view of this article. Meanwhile, this 
article introduces the relevant legislation and practice of other countries and 
regions for identifying problems and drawing useful experience.  
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第一章  创业投资的概念和运作流程 















































家开发银行 2009 年统计显示，我国创业投资机构已超过 580 家，管理的资
本 1700 亿元。②据清科研究中心统计，仅 2010 年上半年，中外创业投资机
构共新募基金 61 支，其中新增可投资于中国大陆的资本量为 58.28 亿美元；
从投资方面来看，上半年共发生 295 笔投资交易，其中已披露金额的 235
笔投资总量共计 15.87 亿美元。③ 
我国创业板的开通为创业投资大发展带来了巨大的契机，许多创业板
上市公司的背后都有创业投资企业的支持。据清科集团 CEO 倪正东介绍，
2010 年前 11 个月，有 VC/PE④投资的境内外上市公司达到了 191 家，同比
增长 148%，加上 12 月份上市数量，预计今年有创业投资背景的上市公司
将超过 200 家。从上市回报来看，中小板回报率是 11.59 倍，创业板回报率
为 11.22 倍，纽约证券交易所回报率为 10.52 倍。⑤ 
我国创业投资的快速发展离不开国家法律、政策的大力扶持。2005 年









③ 清科研究中心 2010 年第三季度中国创业投资研究报告摘要
[EB/OL].http://www.zero2ipogroup.com/research/reportdetails.aspx?r=0a55536a-18c4-4e71-911b-bbd8bdaebe
b8,2010-12-10. 




























②10 部委于 2005 年颁布的《暂行办法》中也规定，国家运用税收优惠政策
扶持创业投资企业发展并引导其增加对中小企业特别是中小高新技术企业
的投资。为配合《暂行办法》的实施，2007 年 2 月，财政部与国家税务总
局联合下发了《关于促进创业投资企业发展有关税收政策的通知》（财税










































































































《企业所得税法》第 4 条规定，企业所得税的税率为 25%，但第 28 条
规定对符合条件的小型微利企业，减按 20%的税率征收企业所得税，对国
家需要重点扶持的高新技术企业明确规定了 15％的所得税优惠税率。《企
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